Conover Parks Committee Meeting Minutes
From November 17,2022 @ 6pm @ Rec Center

Attendees: Bill Hogenmiller, Scott Hildebrandt, Mimi Muehlbach, Kelly Kraetsh, Rob Martinson, Amanda Martinson, Roger Flaherty, John Akins
Absent: John Barnekow, Lanny Studdard, Judy Akins, George Champeny
Approval of minutes and agenda form October: Approved
Financials: Discrepancy on remaining money, Kendra is looking into it.
December 30 Sledding Party: Blizzard Blast is donating smores and hot cocoa. Mimi and Kelly will get the groceries. Bill will bring radio. We will meet on December 29 for set-up and a quick meeting. Kelly and Mimi will get some advertisement out in the public. Fire department is in charge of campfire. 
Rec Center: A\C is in, not connected yet. Doors are leaking, Rob will fix. (The company that built the building never sealed the bottom of the doors) Kelly will talk to John B. about the ice buildup by the Rec Center. 
Sound System: Bill will talk to his friend again, the church set we were looking at, they decided to keep their system.
Surveillance: It was decided that we would buy one, but without knowing if we can get WI-FI, we are still trying to figure it out. Kendra was trying to help by calling Frontier.
Sled Shed: Dave is working on it and should be done for December 30 sledding party. Thank you Blizzard Blast for donation.
Kiosk: All approved, going in closer to Christmas.
WI-FI: Kendra was going to call Frontier.
Handicapped signs: Mimi will find out how many we need, John B will try to get portable ones.
Rates for rental: Parks committee decided to double their rental fees starting 1/1/23. Those dates already booked will stay same rate. Bill will bring it to the town board at the next meeting to make sure we all agree. These prices are still very reasonable compared to surrounding towns.
*Next meeting will be December 29, 2022 @ 5pm @ Rec Center
This meeting is open to the public, however, only committee members will receive a vote. Regardless of how stated, the committee may act upon any item on the agenda and in any order. Thank you.

